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JAMES ORD 
A KING’S SON. THE DISCOVERERThat sounded the trumpets—“The work

men labored with a trowel in one hand 
and a sword in the other; and as they 
were^far removed from each other. Ne- 
hemiab, who was night and day on the 
spot, kept a trumpeter by his side, so 
that on any intelligence of a surprise 
being brought to him an alarm might 
be immediately sounded and assistance 
rendered to the most distant detachment 
of their brethren.”
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THE MARKETS.\ Of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, the 
Clreat Woman’» Remedy for Woman’s Ills.

!

l INTERNATIONAL LESSON NO. X. 
DECEMBER 3, l»Ofi King George IV His Father and Mrs. 

Fitzherbert His Mother.
Ï

rHebemiah Rebuilds Walls of Jeruralem—Xeh. 
4: 7-20.

Commentary.—I. A conspiracy (vs. 7,

7. Sanbellat—An officer of the Per- 
aian Government, holding a military 
command at Samaria. lie was a native 
of the land of Moab ; therefore his hat
red of the Jews.—Whedon. Tobiah—A 
descendant of the hated race of Ammon
ite®. Arabians—Headed probably by 
Gesheni, and in league with the Samarit
ans against the-Jews. Read vL 6. The 
building of the wall was construed into 
a design to fortify tiiemselves and then 
revolt and become afl independent state. 
Ashdoditets—Inhabitants of Aslidod, one 
of the gcrat cities of the Philistine plain. 
8. Conspired—The enemies of the Jews 
were so bitterly opposed to the rebuild
ing of the walls that they employed 
every form of opposition in their power. 
1. They ridiculed (chapter^ ii. 19; iv. 
1-3). 2. They slandered (ii. 19; vi. 6).
3. They secretly planned to take Nehc- 
miah and the city by surprise and slay 
the workers. Why was this opposition ? 
Xchemiah was fortifying the city and 
restoring the prestige of the Jews, and 
tib^x chcse heathen tribes were opposed

Toronto Farmers’ Market.
19, 20. And I said, etc.—By these vigi

lant precautions the counsels of the en
emy were defeated and the work was 
carried on. God, when he has important 
public work to do ,never fails to raise 
up instruments for accomplishing it, and 
in ,the person of Nehemiah, who to great 
natural acuteness and energy added fer
vent piety and heroic devotion, he pro
vided a leader whose high qualities fit- 
tedhim for the demands of the crisis.
Nehemiah’s vigilance anticipated every 
difficult}*, and with astonishing rapidity 
this Jerusalem was made again a city 
fortified.—J., F. ajid B. The work was 
completed in the "brief time of fifty- 
two days (vi. 15), ending the last of
September. The walls must have been visited Georgetown University, where he 
three or four miles long to reach around waa trained, and that the original Ord 
the city. Cook. bore a striking resemblance to the Eng-

1. Watch. 1, Watch prayerfully, “\\e luh Ki ^ the Kst of „ statement 
made our prayer and set a watch ma!le yesterday by Rev. John W. Fox, S.

9>- Nehemiah was a man ot pray- j President of St. Peter's College, Jer- 
er. Twelve times, the number of mm- j , ^ °
Utry, it is mentioned that he prayed. i-ath/r‘ Fux was at Goorgetown Uni. 
Prayed at Jerusalem <1, 4, 11) Prayed verait for llla years, ai% was inti.
for the favor of his king (2:4). An niate^ ^«intid with the Jesuit a.s-
example of ejaculatory prayer lie tronoiiei-, FaUn* Curley, who 
did not lift his face, nor move his lips, James 0r’d Fath„r Fox^id: 
nor bend Ins knee; but straight from lu» , n.
heart to the heart of God went a true, , A"1 "A 7 ,l wl at th?.a*f °f ,94'

■xUM’raying and watching (vs. 9 11). earnest, acceptable prayer. Our desires ^ t ?’i r s'>eak‘“« of the
oTslevertheless - Notwithstanding the to (jod g0 swifter thin any telegraph Ord mystery, of tic lineage of a young
conspiracy and all other discourage- message and his answers of blessing »tudcnt whom he knew as a boy at the
tncnls. Made our prayer—Nehemiah come back swifter than any lightning umiersity. H® told me that in those 
was conscious that he was working ac- flash.” Praved for his enemies (4: 7-9, 11,0 bitter part of the eighteenth
cording to God’s will, and lie knew the 0: 14). It is a mark of great grace <<'ntuOr> y°»ng Ord was spoken of as 
source of power. Set a watch—Opposite when men can pray for their enemies, <mc °» royal birth, rather Curley told 
to the place where they were encamped, oven while they are suffering from their Mlu Particularly that the bills contracted 
probablv on the north side of the city, injuries. Prayed for divide com pas- ><>unn Pnl were met by the British 
—Cook. Faith and works go together, sion (5:19). Little of appreciation did legation, and that in his time British 
“Watching .and praying, weak when lie receive from men"-(3: 14-1S) and his officer» frequently visited the institu- 
apart. arc a Gibraltar of strength when sore heart cried out “So did not 1,.and “ou enquire lor young Ord. Plie two 
united. Praying is not a substitute for men forget and neglect me. but I pray eldest sons of this Ord attended George- 
the u.v* *t" means, but the power that in- thee think upon me my God for good.” town V in versify when Father Curley 
spires Hud act i vit v. quickens the Prayed for strength ((i:9). Prayed for was s taliped there as priest,
invention (Nad sharpens* the intellect.” a defiled priesthood (13:29). Prayed for "I ln°t James Ord in 1889. 1 did not
10. Juilal< dud—That is, the returned a divine remembrance. After he had broach the subject, but when lie gave me
captives, mo»t of whom were of the rebuked rulers, nobles and Jews, very his name 1 recalled Father Curley’s story, 
tribe of Judah. This verse expresses the pathetic is his thrice-repeated prayer, Although bent with age, there 
despair of the little nation. ‘Many of “Remember me, oh iny God” (13: 14,22, kingly bearing about him.”
the people had no heart for the work; 31). We arc bidden to “watch unto James L. Old, the Western Union tele-
some oi the nobles were in correspond- , prayer” (1 Pot. 4: 7). “Watch and giaph superintendent in Chicago, 
er.ee with the enemies (vi. 17-19). Even Pra>'?’ (Mark 13: 33). When we begin direct descendant of the original Ord, 
the hiali priest had relationship with to pray, Satan, through his demon hosts aYnl believes himself the legitimate 
hostile foreigners (Ammonites—Tobiah awl human emissaries, will begin to at- grandson of King George IV. and the
and his son married Jewish women), and >»ek us; so having on all the armour of legitimate heir to the estate of Mrs.
gave them favors (xiii 4- v 2S) God, we are .to pray “always” and Fit*jieibert, said to be worth $5,001),000. 
Iiurlbut. ' Strength. .*.. ..decayed—-from I "atch “therefore wi4' all perseverance” 
the extent of the work, the fewness of '‘-pi. (1:181. When we are in earnest 
the laborers, and the exhaustion of tlieir ‘'-e devil will be malicious. Prayer and 
physical powers they seemed unable to «atcl.fulnes arc the two safeguards to
complete their task. Not abla-Thcir «S»»** him. M e pray to God and
statements were probal.lv correct, but ! wat,ch /or '.’T- to. ,U'foat 1"™' Ira-'”r 
their conclusion was wrong. They were | "lUlout wate,',n2 “ r-esumption 
able to build the wall, and they did it. ! u- u‘k- L ,Vt0:k earnestly. “Ihe
11. Adversaries said-ln this verse Ne- l"°l,le hail » nund to work ,(v. 0) -If
hemiali condenses the hostile utterances 1 "I’mi ueh, one of the m oi leers whose 
of their enemies. This would cause a j name signifies who is blessed, it is 
constant and disheartening fear. .««I he "earnestly repaired’ (.3:20)

. irr ¥> , ° , "Cursed is he that doetli the work of
Ilf.. 1 iceaulions taken (vs. 1 L-1 v‘. ; Gie ].ord negligently” (Jer. 4S: 10). They 

- 12. Jews which dwelt by them—Those ! wh- arc -slack’ (Vrov. 10: 4), or "sloth-
fwho dwelt sr.i.ng the SamaritalN and ju(< instead of "diligent” (Prov. 10: 4);

Kw other enemies and found out their evil p>: 27) in their work never meet with
.e They were anxious to have their ;

friends and* kinsmen return to their ; 2. Wurk unitedly. “Ail of us‘? (v.,15.)
homes and f n.iliei - VVhvdon. Ten times t “\\ u labored” (v. 21). Priests, Levites,
•—Equivalent to "again and again.” Ye Netliinims, rulers, women and tradesmen, 
must return (R. V.)—Leave the work and i aii lent their service (iii, 1-32). The 
go home l ocalise of the threatened dan- j children of God arc “one body in Christ, 
ger. 13. Lower places—Within the wall : and every one members one tpf another” 
where it was not yet raised to its due (Rom xil, 5). We are one. God made 
height, and therefore most liable tortile Ub one. We should recognize this, and 
cnemie»’ assuait. Higher places—Where j work in “the unity of the Spirit (Epli. 
the wall was finished, and towers were ! iv, 3), trusting (iod to bring us “into 
set from whence they might shoot ar- i the untiy of the faith” (Eph. iv,. 13, 
rows or throw stones. This would show 1 mar".).
the enemy that they wove fully prepared j 3 *' Work in(UviJual!v. “Every one 
tor their .mo-nded assault an.l would give ,.,lto his wuvU- (v. 1.-,). "To every man 
notice that thou-secret plan was known. wovk" (Marit xiii, 34). Though there 
After tiieir families- In fanmy groups. 1 |;1, unkVi (i,vl-e must be individual re- 
so that the men that guarded the waii I snonsibilitv.
had their kinsmen nearest, them.— I .. j (l (.ack was given his distinct place 
\, iiedon. 1 bus the soldiers need not be d del-iuite labor,” sonic sightly as ‘.'the 
dwtraeled by anxiety for their families. ! „,,vcr * som, beautiful as '“tile gate of 
for those whom they desired to defend j th”, foimuiu” iii. 13), some lowly as 
were at hand 14. lie. not ye afraid- , Wl0 valley gate (iii, 13), some honorable 
J he pagan allies had joined then- forces; 1 n)lc „reat tower ” but all equally I10: 
then- army was advancing and doubtless j firaUk, t01. naluc js nieiuioncd
111 sight and an at lack impending, wliok (jjj, ,.'32i 1;„ willing to do anything or
Nchvmuth made this, short, stirring aji- |H. allything. lie a taper if you cannot, 
peal.- -R.uvliii.-on. No roniliet Jollowed, ^,e a lamp. Speak a word if you cannot 
for the.vm-my saw from a distance that i ,,10acli a sermon. Glory Stoner saw a 
the people awaited them in perfect order : jiltk. 1)(IV k)„k timidly' in at the door 
and. equipment: so ihev lost heart anil ' |)l|c Uav- while the school was in scs- 
tnrned back.-Kwald. Remember the | sk|„ \V1„.n ,hc "bov was' ten yeans old 
Lord—-idle liest ot all arguments for i a ,-evival sivept tlirougli tile ch'uvch and 
patriotic courage. ’ Nebnmah believed j ,.js. faitllful teaelicr ledihlm to the altar, 
that God would.give them the victory. whcre igshop Wilev afterwards said,

I\ .-Working and Watching (ws. 13- j ..shc v.!vt,d with m'c until 1 1'elt a new 
. 2°!- ls- We returned, all of us. to the ! 1|„M - lleart.” The gi|i! could never

wall-Noble persistence in a good pur- | J sllc \vas bringing a soul to Christ
pose. 1 lie momentary withdrawal Iront | ”vllo Was to be a mighty preacher and a 
the work to be ready fur the Lord’s bat- | 
tie had neither <4uiugcd tin ir purpose nor 
daiiijiened their ardor for the building of 
the wall.- - Pentecost.

The grain receipts to-day were small- 
tlug to hardly 2,000 bushels. Wheat 
with eales of 400 bushels of red. 

white at SO to 81c, and 100 bushels 
sc at 75c. Barley unchanged, LOOO- 

selling at 54 to 55c. Oats firm.
One

moderate supply, 
Tne ebst tub but-^ 

per lb., aud new laid® 
dozeu. 1

Interesting Story Told by Jersey City 
Priest.

amoun

of gooi 
bushels
200 bushels sejliug at 5S:,a to CJc.
load of rye 

Dairy
with prices very 
ter sold at 25 to 26c 
eggs 

Hay n 
20 loads

1

sold at 77c. 
produce lu 

firm.A Direct Descendant Now Heir to a 
$5,000,000 Estate. at 20 to 22c per

in moderate supply, with sales of 
at $9 to $10.60 a ton for tim

othy. and at $7 to $8 for mixed. Straw 
is nominal, In absence of receipts.

Dressed ho 
paying 
weights.
Wheat, white, bushel .« -----$ 0 SO

Do., red, busiiel...............
Do., spring, bushel 
Do., goose, bushel .

Oats...............................
Barley ...............................
Peas, bushel..........................
Buckwheat, bushel ...........
Hay, timothy, ton ,. ..

Do., mixed, ton...............
Straw* per ton.....................

Alsike, No. 1, bushel................ 5 50
Do., No. 2...................................
Do., No. 3....................................

Red choice, No. 1, bushel ..
Timoth

Apples,

I, S,New York, Nov. 20.—That the British 
Legation at Washington paid, the tui
tion of James Ord, the reputed son of 
King George IV. and his lawful wife, 
Mjcs. Fitzherbert ; that British officers

K unchanged, dealers 
ter for lightto#

m
$S, the lat$7.75

VS I ù $ 0 00
0 810 SU
0 770 76

mfew 0 000 5■.fcr» o -!9381a 
0 54 
0 75 
0 60 
9 00 
7 00 

13 50

& a 0 551 ll 00 
0 00 

10 i/L 
8 •■ Vi

14 0(1
"4a

'I 6 25 
5 23 
4 75
7 00 
2 M
8 U0
. ; v» 
0 :*2

4 75 
4 OJ\Mjtm & 6 25 

. 1 50

WA
y, bushel .

per bbl. . 
Eggs, per dozen . 
Butter, dairy .. .

Do., creamery . 
Chickens, per lb. .

lb. _ ..

7 73 
1 75A 0 30X

U 25. 0 22 
. 0 25 0 -8

0 10 0 11
Fowl, per 
Turkeys,

Cabba 
Potatoes, per bag .. 
Celery, per dozen 
Onions, per bag .. . 
Beef, hindquarters 

Do., forequarters 
Do., choice.
Do., medium, carcase 

Mutton, per cwt.
Veal, per cwt....................
Lamb, per cwt.............

0 !’00 08
0 0 14
0 10 0 11
0 40 0 50

0 85 
0 35 

1 00 1 .5
.. 6. 50 7 50
.. 4 25 5 1*0
.. 6 50 *; '.5
.. C 50 6 00

age, per dozen
J .. 0 63 

.... 0 20

(-No other female medicine in the world has received such widespread aaad 
unqualified endorsement.

No other medicine has such a record of cures of female troubles or such 
hosts of grateful friends as has

carcase ..

6 50 8 t-0
8 00 9 50Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. .. 9 00 10 09

Liverpool Apple Market.It will entirely cure the worst forms of Female Complaints, all Ovarian 
Troubles, Inflammation and Ulceration. Falling and Displacement of the 
Womb, and consequent Spinal Weakness, and is peculiarly adapted to the 
Change of Life.

It has cured more cases of Backache and Leucorrhoca than anv other rem
edy the world has ever known. It is almost infallible in such cases. It 
dissolves and expels tumors from the Uterus in an early stage of de
velopment.

Irregular, Suppressed or Painful Menstruation, Weakness of the Stomach, 
Indigestion, Bloating, Flooding, Nervous Prostration, Headache, General Debil
ity quickly yield to it. Womb troubles, causing pain, weight and backache, in
stantly relieved and permanently cured by its use. Under all circumstances it \ 
invigorates the female system, and is as harmless as water.

It quickly removes that Bearing-down Feeling, extreme lassitude, “don’t j 
care ” and “ want-to-be-left-alone ” feeling, exmtability. irritability, nervous- J ed. 
ness. Dizziness#) Faintness, sleeplessness, flatulency, melancholy or the “blues” ! ^0,ndon’]
and headache. These arc sure indications of Female Weakness, or some de- • rrre * a 
rangement of the Uterus, which this medicine always cures. Kidney Complaipts 
and Backache, of either sex, the Vegetable Compound always cures.

Those women who refuse to accept anything else are rewarded a hundred 
thousand times, for they get what they want—a cure. Sold by Druggists 
everywhere. Refuse all substitutes.

Woodall & Co. cabled Ebon Same»: ::0,000 
barrels selling: market active; prices steady.

British Cattle Markets.
London.—Cattle are qu 

per lb. : refrigerator beef, } 
sheep, lO’a to lH/fcc per lb.

The Cheese Markets.
Ont.—To-day 2,819 bo:

823 colored, balance w

S-% to lVio 
81,* to 8Vao per lb.;

oted at

i

Brockville, 
registered. 1, 
sold at ll%c.

Belleville. Ont.—To-day therb were offer
ed 1,557 white and 50 colored 
for all; 757 sold at 11 ll-I6c;

; ill

I; 11.11-16< bid
balance ref ill.--

FEAR OF STARVATION. Ont.—To-day 1,710 boxe^ were of y 
1 eolered; no sales; 

ll%c. Next market Dec. 2nd.
Bradstreet’s on Trade.

bidding 11 to
Serious State of Affairs at St. Pierre- 

Miqucion.
Halifax, X. S., Nov. 20.— Advices from 

St. Pierre-Miquelon Mate that a seri
ous condition of affairs exists there. 
The place has a population 
sand, and the failure of the fisheries 
and the consequent dullness of trade 
have caused great destitution, and the 
inhabitants sec starvation staring them 
in the face unless the French (»o 
ment lends a hand towards improving 
business and other conditions. The resi
dents have commenced V> emigrate to 
Canada, and return to France. Over 
six hundred have arrived at Sydney al
ready this fall, and all tell the saqie 

ry. The exodus promises to he heavy 
during the next two months.

Montreal—There has been a quiet tone 
to trade generally during the past week 
or so. Wholesale houses report a fairly 
good sorting trade moving, and the busi
ness being done on account of the Christ*of six thou- work that Andrew C. Fields and his . .. ..

associates have there been engaged in mas trades heavy Most activity »
, , , shown in drygoods lines. Collections an:

Former Governor Benjamin Odell and *»t fair. ‘ It now appears that more 
T- -4 1 ctnioe cnnnu1P hknMncnv AT TV - I notes falling due on the 4th last had to Lmted State, ! be renewed than had been anticipated^
pew as witnesses kfwe theAumt.M* : w (.„l1ectio„s are fairly good. Tlo7
Legislative Insurance Investigating tom- | in ,.hee60 have advanced sharply,
in.ttec to-day, denied ports of the testr- 1^ oh<,(,s(i a,ykl)Uttlir uade this year 
mony of James H. Hide, in which these . ncttod the hifm^r about $30,000,000, and 
gentlemen s namos Mere iised. I . no -Jimtm'.s’yrar have average prices

Mr. Odell said he wrote a letter on b(H% y ]li<rh 
behalf of Mr. Hyde’s candidacy for the ( T,(,.nnU)°J Tho conditjon of trad
post of Ambassador to 1 innw. ^continues generally satisfactory.

Regarding the Ambassadorsdnp ° farmevs are unusually prosperous and
\ew York Nov . 20.—At a special i Paris, Senator Depew said MrjNlljdje j eduntrv retail stocks are already mov-

meetiTK. of the hoard of trustees of the: 1‘eited his influence, and that hd brought i ju„ w„jk Good sorting orders are ap- 
° . v • the matter to the >attention of the , ,)v.iving j„ dvv goods lines, and fancy

Mutual Life Insurance Company in this President) although he told 'Mr .Hyde jincs very' active. A fair trade is 
city to-day, at which a preliminary re- that ii?- xvas too young. The. Brest- m(ning in groceries, and the hardware
port of the recent I v appointed special dent said iCnvis utterly impossible. trade is good for this time of the year.
investigating committee was submitted, ---------- —---------- \ Orders from the Northwest are bi*l»^l
President lUchaid A. McCurdy caused a ARRESTED ON STEAMER. k”kk:'papov oil the’dth last was even bet-

stir by announcing that at his own re- in Scotland Taken by Police ter than expected. Canadian tanks are
quest his salary had been eut ,n half, sending money to loan/fn New Vor. J
; . o-.epr, at yu CC • I there is some stringency livie, tin- pGcc
from $lo0,CC0 to $,„ CC0. Ouehee. Nov. dO.-In response to a j having risi'ii from .i to 0 per cent.

This action was taken a, a meeting çakk„ranl jrom the police authorities j (Juekee -Cold weather lias eav.-v.: -iet- 
of the Finance Committee and Mr. Mc- a't oîasgow, High Constable Gale went ! ivitv amongst the trade, hut snow is
Curdy said was the first step in re- on btard the steamer Numidan on its ar-, wanted to make country travel good. .-
ducing the expenses of the company, rival* and arrested one of the saloon ; dors for holiday goods aie 
Salaries of the other executive officers passengers named Alfred Cooper, alias lsfavtonh. a ml whole» | - ■
of the company also have been reduced, klfred Surgess, 50 years old, charged ; us large as th,» time a joa. ag . 
the saving ammmtlng in all to between with ' having falsified accounts at - ^“molre1arti^Vone is
$145 (IU0 and $150,000 ]mt annum. Glasgow. The accused, who was on his, H l. " ., , r ,je
'in’ its report to the trustees the way’ to Western Canada, has been)makmg m w lioleswie^ rado
committee recommends as one of the placed in jail, pending the. armai of a, • "tocks of groceries aie
matters requiring immediate attention Scottish officer with proof of his guilt, 'fovin“ bri-klV- Travellers in iry -
that the establishment wliieh has been'and the necessary papers for extradi- j ™oj,“”arJ bmikin„ ialgc orders fur (lie
maintained #in Albany, X. I.. and the l ion._______ ’ ° lklg delivery and Me feeling regard-

! ing future trade everywliere seems to lie 
most hopeful. The demand for kard- 

lines is still-brisk ivittl valims are

i- a

M'CIJRDY’S SALARY CUT
MUTUAL LIFE’S PRESIDENT ASKS 

THAT IT BE DONE.
rsuccess.

Other Reductions Will Effect a Saving of 
Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dol

lars a Year—James Hyde’s Testi
mony Contradicted.

a
e lici t* 

Hie* ;

SAMPLE
D0YLEY FREE■tj,

a a,> m I n ordrr to intr.vducp our new llfiiid I'ointod Ltollit-a we will V- *^0 i!i\ e cv« ry latîy v ho semis us •J^v. a I f r runic nnd address plainly writlfii, cne tfcur liandaome

(5* 7*1 ! org-ct-ltc-i.-ot, KliuwLerry, 
yVvMjj ( ariiatitui or Grape design, 
a jgSBR Vnuj'.n ily vnlorca Mid tiiit- 
'fUBa&FsS f,d I J’ l.Aiitl. 1 Ii rbc ciidof c 2c.

staii.p in i hv i-Ghiucc. l.lncn Luylt y Co. Lxi-t, 5 3 Torotto

I
T
IIf V

Mrs. A. I*. Strain said:

MRS.I^ARY ROGERS.
p

PREPARATIONS TO MADE FOR 
HER HANGING ON DEC. 3.

Rutland, Yt., Nov. 20. — IVpuly-’Shvriff 
Ilazcn, of South Royal ton, lias ree-.-ived 
official notice from Governor l»v!l lo ])re
paie at once for tlmTexfciition of Mrs. 
Mary Rogers on Dec\ S, and 
begin at once, erecting at AYindjjpr prison 
the gallows which have twice been erect
ed in sight of the woman’s cell, only 
lo he taken down as reprieve- a lease 
of life.

Governor Bell’s order to. Deputy Haz-ni 
is taken by some to mean that the State 
officials have little hope of the United 
States Supreme Court allowing tin* peti
tion for a writ of habeas corpus f<jy Mrs. 
Rogers, which is now before it.

will

! generally very firm, 
j Vancouver and Victoria—linn*
; seasonable quiet tone to 1 u-mess a long 
the coast, although there is a fair sort
ing trade doing. The feature of t he 
week is a determination on the part. 
wholesale grocers to short en credit - mmW 
what. Values of commodities gen rei!\r 
hold firm, ami all kinds of country • -
duce is csjiceiaHy »so. ! he lmVii»«*; and 
shingle bustness and the iniui/.g iiv.iu-i ry 
continues normally actiyx

Hamilton»—'iiie-rc continues brisk \ rude 
! with a het:.Ty movement in all !inc<\qf 
Chri-tmas goods. Country trade 
t.iirly active and eolhi t‘nuis are fair to 
good. All lines os count i y pro-inc * are 

ling forward well and values are --li
era Iv firm.

London—Mi th local and country re. ul 
trade impi'cving there i- a fairly good 
sorting trade in \vhol.*-*iîe lim ^ la te. ^V 
lections also are bi t ter. Ml 1’*: < - *>f 
nmnufaeture are bu-iiy engaged •',v: !',e 
outlook for trade generally is l,; '-d-• •

\\ |.eh -.lie and retail trade is 
( 'o’*

$1000. Rewardgreat leader.
j 4. Work bravely. He not deterred by 
! difficulties, nor hindered by obstacles,
? nor troubled by failures in your won- 

, , „ , v . I dors. Al*l leaders of any great work will
.hanj et Bien given ns persona: guJvJi. ' ,le tricJ as Nehemiah was by their help- 
‘by either the k:ng of i t i-sia or the pro- ) ei.
pleat Jerusalem.--Crosby. Half .... i Uar. “Fight (iv, ll). ‘ Fight

’ - wrought ..halt..held -This is no the good Aht of faith” (I Tim. vi. i'll, 
usual thing, even m the present day in ; The”0iriatia-„ is ,.lmsen to he a good sol- 
I’alestine; people son mg Gieir seed arc . of ,TcsUs c!lrkt ,» pirn. ii. 3-5). .lie 
often ai ended by iin armeu.man. to pre-i. t f ,!lt fom,s of sin, resist the 
vent the Arnhs from ml, <rg (hem «: worW, t'lie flesh ami the il« il Mas. iv; 7; 
their seed, wliieh they will not tail to : p -His swhrd” (v. 7k) is not
do If pm,e,;,,"1. , ark". h.-Wgxms : carnal "Wenp.m” <v. 17,. hut the
r An ohHl'.i>gh-l, word for .-ont-„f mail, j,<miilltv- C nl, x -sword of the
from Mm o Incdtl aud ve-vn .1;; i‘"“ , spirit”' fRplt. vi. 17). V.V are of God. 
Uvt). Lulers stationed in .nlfeivnt t nf worldt” therefore (he world 
phuvs along the wall, .ar am! on- ]l;.tl.s 1!s >v. And if we de-
eonrapng then,, na.ly to on t'-,'". n-.mino to he over, veers, err enemies
armed force ll an atlatk- m.i.o- upon v i]| :|< r„, ,:,,rsisienl. „s
the laborers.—.Cook. 1 were Nehemiah's.

10. My servants --Probably a special
Recent investigations 

that unscrupulous handlers of flour 
to take advantage of the great popularity of Ogilvie’s

have disclosed the factFREE HIDES, THEIR CRY.

endeavoringMassachusetts Boot and Shoe Men So2 
President.

Washington. D. ('.. Nov. 20-Gov. W. 
L. Dougîres, c.f MasNacIms-.-tts, headed a 
delegation of boot and slice and leather 
flia nu fact mers that called at the \\ lute 
House to-day. and made the principal 
address to the President in .behalf of 
the movement to secure a repeal ' t e 

Gov. Douglas*; toal th.'

are

is

“Royal Household” Flour by refilling; with cheap in
ferior flour, the bags and barrels bearing the Ogilvie 
Brand, and selling it as the genuine article.

duty
Pre-idcnt that the interests represented 
by the delegation wo,ti l willingly <"n- 
xent to a reasonable reduction « : Un- 
du'.1' of 25 per cent, on boots and -h >“* 
in order to obtain tree hi ;»*' an ! ‘ in ap 
lea’tiier.

The President, replying 
dation, declined to enter into a <'i*co<- 
s i o 11 of the .subject, of free hides at thi-

In order to bring the guilty parties to justice we 
offer the following reward: ( Jttawa-

fair here for thi - time <•! the y«‘dr. 
lections are coming forward a liti-c

in thi- i

biiildis!
brieklay evs.avd the like. 'Hi, y that bare j 
burdens The carriei

17. 1 Hey wh.ieh APPl!! r. MORROW.

of ira;.via ter. and further iaa iove* \-
>jifct i- expecled. ia -al industries are 
active and country trade i. gvii ,a - •>

to t’aa tb’h*-SPAIN SWEPT BY HURRICANE.

REWARD

: .. . I .... -^ j&[ M /: great, de'sl ruction on t!ie we-t an 1
>t:‘ith coasts and inland. Details are 

xl f Ê not obtainable owing to the r:.hi a.is
and 1 (dejraphs being interrupted. i lu 

ÈUn»4|ligh'thouse at* TUÎhi:b ’aa.s been -vamu-
w varl oî l,,e bn",kw-v-,'r

d San Seliaxiian lie.s been flood",!, mi l

Immense Demayc Cccnsioncd A'.onç th'c
Cens:.

’ l; y.j ; I,. ,-i w.iïiltl r1 Tlic Ogilvie Flour Aül’.s Co.. Lb!.,, will pay One Thod- 
hr.,1 Dollars (¥1X''J0.000) for such evidm.ee a.s will re
sult in the conviction of any perron, persons, firms or 
corporations who may be refilling their bags or barrels 
with flour of other manufacture and soiling the same 

flour manufactured by the Ogilvie Flour Mills Go., .

HAVE THEY DESERTED?ÜN.iv. 2t\ A ’.-r. h.Madrid.
FOUND OLD ROMAN WALL

0"" PRINCEOVER A THOUSAND 
BATTENDEEG’S SEAMEN MISSING.

i^. One tlvm-:iml v

Ir. Demolishing Sor.vr Old Buildings 
London.

LemTon. Nov. 2*.-In Jevry Grc AR- 
iho demolition of so:ac old IrailVa-v 

hr.. tSroualit to light a ^kr.dld specimen

Ltd.
• New York. Nov. 
and fifty six BvitMi sailers were missing 

fleet of Prince Uoiinto-dav from the 
of Battenherg. wiiieli lias been am-i oied 

little ih‘>m

i f

The Ogiivit Floor Hills Co. Ltd.•. o.; Roman we'll of London iu a po, •
t.. of pre-wvaiior. It vis found aoout 

t below the ■ sheet level.
t FI; h an ids nine fee l ^

, k. There are thi - e tier- of t:.:s. F | J 
.rf- part helve: built iu cu’>»c. a.'.ul t r 

sr..:~eu c: ....
orry. Gr«*»t'eare has been taiea to preserve / 

_Ike^^raU as a memorial of early Loudon

in New York harbor for a 
I than a week. Timer Wlm«= aie ree«>rdH 

the bonk t* of the fleet.

much dauyigc lias been done, there.
T-n-Mndrir tree; ami vdiimncys have 

i been blown down and many 
lave been Itv.roofed. The trolley wire*

‘ itave been pros4.ia.bed, ami uie Liaui- 
wav service ia cx>oeequen.tiy «topped.

!t was about eiad' ^lOiyTREALthi Q as deserters on
L Luv thuiv oiiAxiiYl. v _ ____

Bg bare merely overstayed tbeir store SBOJeX
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